
KMI'OKIUiM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, I'll.,May3,1905.
NEMOPHIL A, per sack $1 55
Felt's Fancy, " 1 05

Pet Grove, " 1 65
Oraham, " so
Bye " 76
Buckwheat " '5
Patent Meal., " 60
Coarse Meal, per 100, 125
Chop Feed, " 125
Middlings. Fancy " 1 35
Bran, 1 20
Corn, per bushel, TO

White Oats, per bushel IS

New Oats
Chicken Wheat 1 65

O hoice Clove r Seed,
Olioice Timothy Seed, [ \lMarket Prices,
'hoice MilletSeed.

tTancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Srdcjcj Ist,
KXPOKII'M, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

H. C. IIUHMON

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL UEP.tRTMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. Thai f/on would

like to see in this department,let us >»»>»»? hy pon
'ilcard or letter, personalia.

Ed. Morse visited Austin last Satur-
day.

C. Q. Minick, of Ridgway. registered
at the New Warner last Friday.

Dr. Wm. Kaul, of St. Marys, trans-
acted business in town last week.

Mrs. Henry Auchu left on Monday
to visit her parents at Williamsport.

Chief ofPolice Frank Mundy return-
ed on Monday evening from Buffalo.

David Buckley of the New Warner
cafe, visited at Austin most of last
week.

Jasper Harris spent last week at

Buffalo, looking up new attractions in
summer styles.

Miss Mildred Lloyd and Miss Marion I
Brady visited the PRESS sanctum one |
day last week.

Mrs. R. H. Hirsch and son Herman
and sister Miss Minnie Ott are visiting
friends at Williamsport this week. |

John Edelman transacted business
at Medix Run and Dußois, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Vernon Heilman, of Portland
Mills, Pa., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Gregory at this place last
week.

Mrs. J. C. Burden and Mrs. Maurice
Meagher, ot St. Marys, visited friends
in Emporium last Saturday, enroute
from Buffalo.

Miss Perna Gaskill left on "flyer"
Sunday last to spend the week with
Williamsport friends. during the
Knight Templar Conclave.

Jacob-Hutfman, the ever reliable and
jollydeliveryman for C. B. Howard &

Co , visited Olean on Monday. Must
have been a circus or picnic up that
way.

Judd Minick was in Emporium be-
tween trains last Friday, enroute from
his home in W. Va., to Ridgway. We
understand lie intends returning to

this part of the state.
J. T. Zacharias, who has been visit-

ing his relatives at this place, returned
to his home at Cswatomie, Kansas, last
Saturday It is ten years since Mr.
Zacharias visited this place, the scene
ofhis boyhood days, but he promises
to come this way more often.

Mrs. Cornelius, accompanied by
Mrs. Frank Pearsall and children went
to Lewisburg on Tuesday, stopping off
ot Williamsport to take in the Knight
Templar Conclave. They will be al>-
sent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davison and
daughter will leave Monday to attend
the annual state conclave ofKnight
Templars at Williamsport Mrs Davi-
son and daughter will also visit friends
in Chamberaburg and attend com-
mencement exercises of Wilson Col-
lege at that place before returning.?
Johnsonburg Press.

Mrs. M. P. Whiting left Monday
morning for Elmira, N. Y., whore she
will visit for some time with her father
Mr. W. W. Arnold and her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Arnold Miss Laura Straw-
bridge, of Johnsonburg, visited in the
capitol city over Sunday, guest of Miss
Elvia Whiting and Miss Mabel Wylie.

Misses Nellie and Gladys O'Keefe,
of Sterling Run, spent Sunday at the
home of O. O. Smith. They were on
their way to the Clarion Normal
School?Ridgway Advocate.

V. A. Brooks, of Sinnamaboning,
was in town on Tuesday.

L. W. Gleason, of Driftwood, was in
town on Monday evening.

Fred Lloyd returned home from
Philadelphia on Saturday.

Wrn. Hackenberg iserecting a dwell-
ing house on Chestnut street, oppo-
site the jail.

Theo. Haberstock, the Fourth street
merchant, tailor made us a short busi-
ness visit yesterday.

O. 15. Tanner, of Lumber, transacted
business in town yesterday and made
the PRESS a short call.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shoemaker, of
IClmira were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Andrews over Sunday.

Miss Maine Cleary, Miss Anna
Bower and Mrs. Edward Blinzler were
busines' visitors at this office yester-
day.

G. K.Wardle, of Climax Powder Co.,
caught a large trout, measuring 13;
inches, at Market's North Creek dam
last Saturday.

The Rev. L. B. Twitchell and family
enjoyed the hospitality of R. S. Os-
trurn's pleasant country home a few
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Howard left on
Monday for West Chester, to attend a
meeting of the state Agricultural Asso-
ciation, Mr. Howard being a member
of the board.

Hubert A. Brady, who is attending
school at State College, came home
last Saturday to visit his parents. He
was accompanied by his roommate,
John C. Cosgrove.

Mr. add Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, of Cam-
eron, while transacting business in
town on Saturday, visited the PRESS
office. Mr. Sullivan is one of the most
expert telegraph operators in the em-
ploy of the Pennsy R. R., and has
charge of the tower at Huntley.

Round -$215 Trip.

On account of the convention of the
American Medical Associationf to be
held in Portland, Ore., July to 14, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a personally-conducted tour, visit-
ing the beautiful resorts in the Cana-
dian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma, and
Portland, allowing four days in the
latter city for attending the sessions of
the convention and for visiting the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, and five
one-half days in theYellowstone Park,
a full and complete tour ofthat wonder-
land. Tickets covering every neces-
sary expense en route, except hotel
accommodations in Portland, will be
sold at the low rate of $215 from all
stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
except Pittsburgh, from which the rate
will be $2lO. A npecial train of high-
grade Pullman equipment will leave
New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Monday, July 3. The route will be via
Chicago and St. Paul to Banff Hot
Springs, Laggan, and Glacier, in the
Canadian Rockies, thence to the Pacific
Coast. Returning the route will lie
through the States of Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, to the
Yellowstone Park, and thence via Bil-
lings and via Omaha to Chicago, reach-
ing New York on July 2(i. For further
information consult Pennsylvania
Railroad ticket agents. A descriptive
itinerary will be sent on application to
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent. Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 3496-14-lt.

Letter to Thos. tiallagher.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: A painter complained that
our cans are too lull; unhandy; spill.

It's a way we have, 'tis handier not to
be lull; but we have a weakness for full-
measure. Our gallon contains eight
pints; the usual "gallon' is seven.

We'll think it over agaiu; but we like
a full cau. How much short would you
like a barrel? Seven gallons would be
the proportion.

Short-measure suggests that the short
age is probably not in the cheapest in-
gredient.

Guess we'll stick to four quarts to a gal-
lon, and fifty gallons a barrell.

The name togo by is Devoe lead-and-
zinc.

Vours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S. Murry <& Coppersmith sell our

paint.
Latest Popular Music.

Miss May Gould, teacher of piano
forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between 12th and 13th Sts.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALK from the Reading

Terminal. ??

Five minutes the Penn'a R.

European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards.
American Plan $2.00 per day.

FRANK M.SCIIEIBLEY. Manager.

Tbe Clintonian
sc. Cigar

The only Cigar of its size
containing full Imported
Filler, selling for 5 cents.

TRY ONE AT

HarryS. Lloyd's
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HOW GERM DISEASES START.
People With Weak Stomachs in a Continual State ofDanger.

Nearly all disease germ.-: that find
lodgment in the sysmtem gaiu entrance
with the air we breathe, or through our

food and drink.
If the stomach and digestive organs be

weak, so that food does not readily digest,
they will contain a sour, slimy ferment-
ing mass, an ideal spot for the disease
germs to grow and spread through the
whole system.

People with a weak stomach are in a
coritiual state of danger, and they should
use the best means, Mi-o-na, to strengthen
that organ and tone up the whole diges-
tive system. This remedy is a certain
cure for all diseases of the stomach ex-
cepting cancer. Used before each meal,
it so strengthens the whole digp.stein sys-
tem that you can eat what you want and
all y<m want without fear of indigestion.
There will he no fermentation of food,
and the stomach and intestines will be to

clean and pun; that disease germs cannot

possibly live, when Mi-o-na is used.
If you suffer with headache, backache,

variable appetite, nausea, gnawing at the
pit of the stomach, sallow skin, heart-
burn. furred tongue, sleeplessness, and
general debility, ft shows that the stom-
ach has been overworked and weakened.

A fity cent box of Mi-o-na tablets w ill
give (|uiek and speedy relief.

Ask h. Taggart, one ofthe most reli- j
able drugists iw Emporium, to show you
the strong guarantee under which he i
sells Mi-o-na.

Subscribe for the PRKSS; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

Attractive as our Homes.
Ten Thousand Churches painted with

L. & M., paint, and are most attractive.
Liberal quantity always given free.
I gallons Ji. & M? mixed with 3 gal-

lons oil, will paint a house.
Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready for use paint.
I>uy oil fresh from the barrel at til)

ceuts per gallon, and mix it with Long-
man &Martinez L. & M., Paint.

It makes paint cost about #1.20 per
gallon. DeLancey Gregory, Fort Plain,
N. V., writes:

"Have sold L. & M., paint for over
-?> years, and everyone is surprised to
lind how little is required to paint a big
house." .Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
crrss. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so

long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it X. T. Gray, of Calhoun.
Ga.. writes: "My wife had a very aggra-
vated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe. At L. Taggart's drug store,

price 50c and $1.011; guaranteed. Trial
bottles free.

UP-TO-DATE JOB WORK AT PRICES IN KEEPING WITH
THE QUALITYAT THIS OFFICE.

ißuilclin^Time'
And we wish to say that we are better prepared' than ever

before to supply you with all kinds of

Hardware and Builders Supplier.
We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for- ff
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal I
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall I
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc., I
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT I
BRUSHES, etc.

Plotjnil>iiij£and TiHisisijj
is among our specialties. Costs you nothing'far
estimates in these lines. All our work is positivily
guarantee to give satisfaction.

Stoves and Itan^es.
Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of I
STO\ ES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood i?*. I
county and every oue guaranteed by the maker.

MURRY I COPPERSMITH CO. J
Satisfactory Groceries.

I CHINA DAY'S r 1GLASS |_Y X \ A. L/
WILLOW

? | CROCKERY JH E Satisfactory Store
WARE ||

Are you Getting that sort ? Are you buying from M>
fifjj a store that knows what's what ?and knowing cares a
ls|l a rap for your stomach? "But do you," asks a doubter, ijfp

yes?and thats not bnncomb or philanthropliy. We M

\M know,we care and we're careful ?because this business M
m> does'nt live in to-day, but always for the future. W\
it

"

liSPECIAL ITEMS FOR W

Friday and Saturday.

If THIS WEEK " ||
CALIFORNIA HAM? SALMON?Columbia River Mlj

(trimmed shoulder) mild Salmon, 15c tall (OP Mi
sugar cured. oto 8 IbQP cans, a can IAO
average, per lb BAKING POWDER?One M

ROLLED OATS Schu- lb cans Royal
Mil ? macher's Rolled Avena, Baking Powder *rUu

71bs for 25c; /112» CURRANTS?One lb OP
11" 11 I'kge cleaned currant.sOw

M { ' \l VC * ViA'' Kr a'm BLUEING?Large 10c bot- W
fij Baker & Cos., the OCP ties "Old Reliable" laun-

genuine alb OJU
<lry Llueing, a OP

||j! BEANS?Navy Beans, line bottle Ow
for soup or baking /p STARCH-Laundry Starch It

S
alb in bulk, Gibs 25c CP /#?'

PEACHES?2Oc grade can- »lb ||
ned Peaches, 2 cans iftp SUGAR-25 lb bag CICC Wfor .55c; can 100 best granulated vliOu

Headquarters for Choice fresh fruits, vegetables and [(|jj
\m, garden seeds. J|.

Orders for berries, pineapples, etc, forcanning and |®|j
iMll preserving, if left with us, will have careful attention M

and be filled with good fruit at reasonable cost.

tl &
§g Fleishmann/s Yeast.
M Fleishmann's Vegetable Compressed Yeast is a new &

l||J addition to our stock. Fresh every Monday and Thurs-

I J. H. DAY, t
Phone 6. Emportim, Pa.

East Emporium's

Cash Store |
Nobodv ever saw such a Grocery Store. Hi

W |1
! fyj

_ ifI ifi ii
p The Food Store is at its Rest. Our |

Special Ihiys are Every Day. nj
If I
[' ffl
l| Tuesday, May 30, 1905, lJ

I 1
!M A name ior honesty and square dealing is better tff
Jjj than great riches. Fraud is a bubble that soon bursts. jjjlj
j|l We have quoted low cash prices 011 Dry Goods and |fl

Kg Groceries and wish to thank all our patrons for their in
rj liberal patronage. To-day we turn to our Drug Depart- |J|i
lb ment, and find we are loaded down. We must reduce =j!

| our stock and willsell all our li1 I
J SI.OO Patent Medicines for 85 Cents. §

i I
rjj Hoods Sarsaparilla, Swamp Root, (jjl
Jfjf Wainpoles Cod Liver Oil, Warners Safe Cure, ||

Lida Pinkham Vegetable Coinpound, etc. |il
Jr|r 50c Patent Medicines reduced to 43c; and 25c Patent sj

Medicines to 20c. K
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup, Dr. GofTs Cough Syiup, =a; '

Hi Dr. Hands Teething Lotion and Worm Elixir, etc.I - 1
Fresh Vegetables Always on Hand I

I I
HI Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. Ml
m (1
1 I

Watch this Space for Special p
I Bargains at }

I i
I Tompkins & Norris'. I
jf Phone 109

Bfig ?s^L'^p.. B';^-n ?s=r=: ,cr=L^ ~-^::=^K{j=-=.^'^lJ^t=:^-^'n
/lOT®

... 03V\
OUR NEW LINE-OF New Spring I.iite ol \\ Shades yjl

if, from IOC to 75c per Shade. fj

111 Wall Paper for 1905. rr - I
!?iii _ The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, if
||] AllColors. i,
ifl Consists of the best things from three factories. Also ?.

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor. the best made |
kinds. for Floors.
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. w \u25a0 * r lif

;JM Louis against the world. 1 lU. jf?j

1 | |T|| fluIpysp^psy^P
ll*J LLLJJMP H \JS 0 E. C. DEWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.** ? Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist.


